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~OR
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CHAPTER 11

INTRODUCTEON

S(J~ial

--

Ar~D

'B,(\CX{GROUND

wOlrk has long been futeiTented in

eotabH.oh~ll\g d

gCi:j'21"nl

ii,I

2.

nl-e

~too

dif{121·enceB in theemphasitJ, an.d applicati@;L'\ '!;:;hich
f

distl::~.g(l~,Gh

j..t

3

The general hypothesis fo~ the study "vas tn,at a generic C01.-e

,vcn."k. p:i--z,cHc:eo

.Alaa Bu.bt:.n.i.1n~d "vJ2tS th.o.:~ tlds ba~c of theo:ry £:tn-::'t

I
caa<e'lNork u giroup "verk ;.?J!f.d corn.nlux.dty

C!J!'gGni::~2.tiono

------

(1) There
J

,~e'l~~

4 sub-h.ypotheses

.

tha~

teet.ed the

!I

dif£cl.'eiilceo 'belnrJecYil the speci~lt.ie~ in eac.h pre ... teeto

~ignigcan~

In Pre"" Test 1

ln Pree> Te 8t IX
I

,
te.0tcd ",vithir.~ each dinleJ.'lsion.

\'V'<e:2."0

frequency and

ir:npGi:t2.:i1CC"

4:
~\'

..

casc\"Jork and comnll.!.l1ity ."o,:ganizat~'~h
in Pre- Test
':'.
,

tested

"ve~e

n..

The val"iab1es

frequency and ilnpos.-tanceo

---

The 3up""hypotheacs f"r:rn12iat~d to> test th~ pl'lD..'lal"V ii:.1~'}d :;;ec(}n~

.1flio

5.

tion of 'unitary concepts.

One is based on the :DJ1ilford Cor.!..fc:;:enc8 ;lDd

,

.

gui.i:leH.11cs laid. dO~'n by
the ·.~v1i1fo~"d
Conference in. 19210
.
I
J

This ......
9'.;'.·o~:I)

foct~l3ed

S:.J~g!2~ '1NrJ::.,·_ta

on social·case"\,vork i;1.nd their final rcpt:H't" Soc],:,:)J

outstandin.g fact is

th~t

the problen'ls of social cas0\-vork al1d the:

cqnGp~

Il'1ent of the social caseworkei> are fundarnental1y the aEl.l'l.!te fot' aH
fields. ,,3

I

(tf

8~)cictl

work p nam.ely

~i,1jlifJrd CQnfel~encc,

•

ca.f;ewol·k9~ ClVC1'

\'tm.s not

p1.1j?tH,"iedo

a

peri~:6d

p~s

of time its

a result

pr'2Z'i"L3.s.8:J

th~ Ilge3:lc:d~~>,.,
I

its oxoiginal vaJue and ailu of unifying the theoretical
VJ07Clc..

I-IarJ:iet

~A.

ba~<)0

of C;lBe..,

Bartlett has defined the ge.n.eric= specific

C02:l\C ept

thl'H~ :

(1 j' a body of cornn"lon concepts and Inethcds - ... the
of social case \iv'ork;; and {2p th-ci'1:
. ....
.t,.
. . ,
r.
,..
app1lC;:... ·~l.on lU pTaC'l,.lCe D an -;'-1. 'Wloe roi5',nge Oi: ctli.l.ej,°E-:n:-,;

E.!?~1~1·.;£.aspects

;'·C~

•

.

•

•

sethnroJ
...... the _x..l
s'Ot~CJ£lC
.....
__
~

•

•

1:

az:q'JcCtt:i
of so~::~aJ.
...

case

';)

"'V01' .l:{"

,

4 d ..

'"~------------------'

6
Bartlett .ful~thel't defin.es the content of generic socr~al cas,zvJork

as:

:Kl1o\T;lledge of norms and. d,~v:b~::i:ic~ns of social life~
i.nethods of particula.:i:hd.ng the hun~.a.n. individual and
using con"lffiunity re.SC5i1.1.:rlCOS hl social treatn'le:i.lt; the
adaptatio:i.l of scientific 1~..l"lo'llJledg2 and' fOl~mvJ.latioID.3
of e:.tpel~ie:;.1.cc to social' case 'ViJol'k; and a conscious
1

.~

1

p.~U.110 SOp_1.y"

4'0'

.P... second approach to '.1.nital"Y' concepts and action develop-Gel
I

rnllch later alOl'lg the Ihles of General Slrsten1.s begil1n.ing in 1955,
o~

Ro 'Young ha.s

descl"ibe4-this~

Si0Inle year s ago a fey; scientifically cl·iented :reseal'ch=
er ~p lU1happy' VIJith the gene1:al telc!dency' to conlJ},a;{-t=
l.u·2utaJ.ize the various 8ciel'rCific discipline 3 0 'began to
B-2a.:rch £OI' a body of theory T,'I'lhich vvotud ghJ'e [.;;orne
unity to studies in these al~eas and n"lal\.e available
insights cU1d theol'eticc.1 .concepts f~on1. h"J.dividual
disciplines on a widesprea.d ;:l,etsiso The ce12·i:'. . al uni:fy=
ing concept \vhich they ca.ine up "vilith VIetS th~ 110tici1 of.
c'. systerno _A sj.rstern. in this iru3'tance rnay be som.c,,-,
'what loosely defined as a s.et of pbjzcts togethl3? vlith
relationship between the objects and b8't\V0eJ;1 t.heir
a ti:l~ibute s" 5

, .A definition of. General SysteT.ilS TheOlI·Y
the

.D.1.0si.:

relevance for social \v«Jlrk is that of

JaU1.8S

MiU.er:

(')

7
GcnerC'll Systems ~fhoo1"»" f~s a se~ of ~elatcd de:Zaniti~mnv
aasumptnons and px:opositn<C.lJns \"/hiich deal \i"Ji\~l~ .K'eaRi~·7
aa an integrated hic7t'archj {Df @A~g.an.T~:r.a~RtO)no D..lld. enel"g'10
Gencl'ro,! Systems behavio)Jr theti)1"",1 is c@n~eA'"ned t"iti7. m.
f3pecial Bubset of all oycten1.s" the livimlg onean 6

Basically,,' GS1*is a framta of ~e;'e~(,;m.tl:e a~d a 'body oZ th.©1Ulgh"
!(2)A'

illuhtl'atmg

an~ discovering 8.~1"n~tiltefJ e...nd renmti~l!3lGh;~po

Be~m.'yiorr~~i S~ien~.!?.tI

ICGlr.tu.noZi

---

the qil.1l.an-te&-ly jOla~:ha!o

It ha~ been the cOD.tention of thin m@&\ogy:aph. ~h..a~ nndnvi,h~~.lell gll"OUpS and comral,:n~U:ieD enn ~.lR Toc ropl'"er.;\iaE~:Q;e~l
all ot"ganismnc aystemfJl'1 a~.El\<ce each appo~4"D to ma:r~iiG8tv
in Q)ne form or another" all ~.he properties of eu~h
'
aYfJ~erLla ..

as

t;tl-Iel' caftel·.
v)~J.l re£e~' ~@ GeJIllel"mR S;r~;f:cn'?s ~?J.d CST tC)
, G'21~Gi'an SY8~el')r.H:g Thtaorry in Yteepilzw.g \i7~~ful g<t;~.2C~"G!,.n ~]'L:.·:;Cj

in the

litc~'ntu).">ar·

n
F-l:.u·thel~D nt can be clain:l~r! ~h~~: r!J. C:r4\;;i."a! lJ'I1S~'Or.o,3 ~hcc?v
cnnl~o used an a bcl.Dia 'l1.pcn 'll;/h~~h to !~tzi2tJ. ;:;. Gcnm::i,c
th~or'1 of sceial ,vo!"!t p~"act]'iCeo pn
,~

intcl·cst~d.

~t'

~

~

I

in the re!ntionshiI)S het'vlcoe1], soci.al . . .v ol.. k tarl;! GtST

80.;;£;)1 T}To~'I: ~,~nd Gcn~!:oJ. S"-"c'i;f.J)n2S Th.eoi:'~~·

~':':_"''''~''.:''''-''~;';';';'~~::I.&...a:-.~~-=-=--~.;.:::o~~

•

.:...;.-~~.~-=~~--=~~~.-:tI-;.;'~~~~;...=:.:...::::.

Q

9
~~ie_~ !YOi.·~§U]~_gel~l\"aR_ ~j~s=
T~
.
.

Tllis was

n~i\.ry

ai1

e;"ttension of the fir 8t

~
f
l yZlng
' . a case lUl
"
EH:eps
or ana

case 'l1.1ork
L

l"ne~hodology

Toward a

~e],'

st~d)"

evalua.ting

im=

··,.r

.. '" 10
ril8 Oli,. G i.J.

on a GST fram.e of referei."llceo

Gene:t"i~ Conceptl.ll.ali:{'2>tiOlr.~

• .a::.;._.-.::~~._ _..I~.~;Jt'OW:"'~~..._Y:1T~~_':::

~h8

--:.

11

of 1-Inman SVElten18
~ __ ._.

~

•

f

~.fGnCe of statistical tests made H: imposs:lbl~ to evaluate "the }~·e2i;::!. l;iH.=
I

ty of this' effort o\t deducing sir.nHaritics hst;.,veen th.e three Gocio,I

";/Ju;d~

12

c epts i!il a

r~lC1l.tiv~ly

simple and

m~aniilgfu.l VlJay"

13a ThaJ: projoc:c

'.~:';·'..S

10

A logico-deductive lLlotlel for use

L~

relati.n;g such

soci~;.~

.

1965 p:roject.. 13b The

WOTt.'k

.

cl~ul6}ifica~ion pl~or:)len'l of catego1"fu;;i~3 cocini
..

----

Con1.e.

Generally the fi-ve preceding'

stiy.di~s

Ul this

BIB1<ier-$

s·ev.3?led

J

a nbed

101'

measures of re1.:iabHityo validity and sigl'J.ificarH;c; of ?'c~

One instance. of

un~eH"ablHtY' in

.
.
i Of.,1/D resT:,.\ It''130 13c 'Th
].
$pU.:r
, e reau.\:s,
• ' .

'1'.'

the 1965 study

t

';V.ll1.lCAl

11

..:l....
appeal'eu
",0

'V-:,.rian " CU.C5

•

~

11

.
"

lrH~L.C':;"':C;

i .
: .. e._1D.-

_

bllity "I,vel"e due to "cues II which le~l respo'ndents ~o l'ec-.ct h1 a. simi=

L,A..l}' ,

i.:

-I

11

1 965

~tudy

en'lphaQized that special ca1i.-ae be uoed in

O~~aJ11:''ZIii;QB

thiD C(i)~"e

I

t~

a void the us e "of a modifi<ar bias ed sample
eo

0

It \'¥as

f{»TlJl11d t,h.;;)~ :\'e:~

to thOGle concepts used in social \'1Jo~k"
I

'

.'.

r.,'~

,,:,i tI'dG p013sible

,;

{A

rela.tionfJhip.~

,c..

f€A

-

1

12

The level of dev~llQ\pme!lt. ~f nleasu,»,"en1.ent Z7J.1.o:dels ;';a fche
30ci~1 scienceo is a sympt.cnn,of tlM~1 st.aUiif3 ,elf the disci·=
pU.ne as an empixicaJl BciencG p and the meac~~remel'?lZ
studies don~ in iliia a~ea in the !a.s~ £o~~rte<eI!'ll yea1"3 Cl'1.!S'"
gest o t.llmortunatelyp that vIe b~\fe neglected Oi.ar Pl'Ofc s a~"onaR re BpontiJibi1llity' to. me:a6tU-e cOZicept:a accu~a-;;'eIly
.and comprehensiivelyo' If we do nob': meet this respr»rI1Gib~Jity \vith more 'Vigor: we ,\vUl contnnueD \'"'vHh the help
ofelectroif~ic C011.'lputerz p m.erelY t@ m~u.'AipuXafj;'Z er.apli.~=
i.cal cliche~ ai: nea.r the speed of J.ighto 14

.

.)

CO"(i'..n'tclrcd in the cl«u,·ifi~ation of terms/) :!!HJIRation of rn_ca8"~Table 'i.:O'Zl=

o;cp~:.a

J

and

rneth~.ds

hy Rack

of, waiformityo

may help..

The

ernpltO'fmel~t of. ~rv.:atiot~c~Jl

",

\/

13

(iacial worlt"

I

overlapping meaning of ita concepte<>

A

maj~r p~'oblier.a "'Nt:.'3 I1:h:.::

h).ell:

14

ing..

.t1:..rnong those qt~eationB ~~e:;re th;;;: p:\·oh~.ems of cfl:~oo.td.llg tnose CO~1~

utilize those concepts that they attrihtl.te to th0iusclves in th.0 Jiitc:;..'\J.<=>

v:ork ' fJl

act~on

nctivity?

can be measured by objective indices a:nd han,'} rn'\.1ch

Perhaps a combinatio!rl o~>~.he two '\vif~""':se';~l'n in

On.e

,"()

arHJ\"'/t!.);l,-

C:rdl2l'.)

to these problerii.O is posed in the cHrectidg 0:7

,.
1'1"'1·"",O::l't,r
""'le"'n~
..... n'" \;.1...
":~.'I. . 'j ,,...r.
vA 4J..
.~~
1''''.'&

lY1G.Y

,

0

have centl'alityof

Thl"

00

.~. '''',,'''d1
'H'HP\rn~S
r t:'l._
r. ...~
"".
-

m~aning

that

JJ~~cial
_

to al1.1l" of the thl:;'ee

Viork tcrCQS

a~.. eas

(.,.jf

sc::::::!.cil

.15

t;:l{}.ughi

tOl

---

be pel'tfoi'rned in the activity of the

sl[»cia~. '(.'V~?!5:®? 9s

'

.A. step directly X"clated to accGrnplishix:tg thio

11?8.'[>"

16

of a Beheau.le
-

,~hich

could. be. a.dmin?.:.ste:!:,ed
to a nntiOlTho.\vid8 82.!Y:.DIc of
.'
.
~

.

social wC:i:k activit,ieso

Theae social 'work
activities
..
:

lXj,~,g;1;tt

then
be
.

CX'd0~'G{! i:::·)~o

a

1;otii.';,1

----

(s.

'.,

,

1 "~g

Socii!.l~J~R~fa1i:e l n ese0.!'ch Bh~nE~d :J'C~\o~';lC f©'!',""
is). 'b1."'lja.i!e1:.~'rt0Ji",r;J.?ec~ive that pe~nl~Z2 gen8}'fa=
H.z"ti(,n:J.,ab6ut the clafileeS3 of behavi©z that
are inwol'VtZ:cL In tll\is nl~1.filet- ,each. ie seal<~h
C~f{l h~con~c ;v.7:tic~RatQ.:d ~viith the SG'cEill
ecience thecl"ief3 cor::~ce1l'n.ed . .v ith these
classes of be:haviol.o 15
.
.
.

t11tC~
i

i

·~~rOl·r\: Get.~ing cC'v.ld l"err.tllt"

lMiuch

of th-~~

1:11"e00~t G{:c!'~~i>~~lin,~~

18

Vie havo hoped to ah~'w bA' thin tJU!i?vr(r~r GOii'Acral S1ytJl;qrnc~
l'hect'y has cont~~hutecl to\."J~j,)l"d ~~he G~;\:pm'i\ml@Z\ q:~i GC~,()ltl."
tU'ic theOr}~D ham l~d to no,;;,/ fumniEli\fJ;~ ""~'i!ld J?>~i.n1:~p:i.cG)p
allld has opened up n:e1.lV pilobllerno ~J~~t tm'~ " r0sc':;\i::·ch..,
able "" 10 eo •. are nmenab11.e to x~l·tl1l~l." ~~llfl1~rv t;Ji:po~:"il.=

mental or ma~hematical, Tho limJ~a~~O'lMD <.'}J~r 'ij;hc t1~G'<")Iry
and its applic~ti@ru) ba thebt prenen'11: Ot~~1\Af.l &)j,~C Ob\?ll©"~JltJD
but the principlegl appeal'" to be ~Ot:1e1~~naRlly D~tmd an
6hoV/11 by their appH.cat!cn in ¢ioi.ife~czcat fic~dr.o.16

----;'UJ

~o VJh.p~b.01' ~fGUnt

.

in s~idiet1J

related t@ GST Dh{ij\1n~ri be a~cn1.IJ)'~cdD
~

I

\mt~~ .GST itaeif hao been mtu·e thorCt1l3h1Y·:r(~3fJe?1.Irceh~cland [J<Cl1«:ita~ v/@:."]I.:

wori~ nnd

other dev~nopme)~ts ~~ t~e fi~id o.f applied sysS:en'l3 o<cicam.~e .
I

,I,

\/

19

I

Difficulties have been encoulltcA:'ed in the

cl~8D:L{ic0~~ic'::l of

20

These action cOl1cel:>~s \vare tested in three d.esig~J.atec1 aZ'e2.2 of socia!

Ghaptel'

n "vvil1 discuss in detail the

m.cthod ©£

01.1.1:'

s1~z.dYQ

Z-I
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CHAPTER II

METHODOLOGY
This chapter will give a step by .,tep account of the methods
ernploye'd to complete the projecto

Each step usually required several

decisions for which two types of decision-making processes were
utilized

0

CUSSiODo

,nilinge

«1) Decisions were :made through a ccncensus following dis(2) Decisions we?e made through voting. with the majority
Prim.ary 'con~iderations for the decisions were the method=

oio~ry'!' underlying the production of data and the rationale for the selec ...

tion -of f;rtatiatic8o
and inductive",

Inferences fl"om these decisions were both deductive

To elucidate this latter point, consider the following

quote from Ernest Green"\vood:

In empirical science both deduction and induction assume
important fun(:tions. A scientist engages in deduction
when he de:r:ives a researehablehypotheaisfrom a theory
that is to be :Vi;1.1idated,.. 'when he interprets the relevance
of the findings~ for the theory, and when he reasons Otlt
the implicfttions of the ~a1idated theory for the total
theoretical structure of-his discipline" A scientist engages in induction when upon exa.mining many samples
from: a class to detect a pattern am.ong them he draws
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inferences about the characteristics of the entire
cla880
"-""
Since only rarely is he able to observe every ~ingle mem"",
ber of the cla.s o this raises importan~ queiJtions regarding
the ideal size of the sample and the con:fidence with which
he can infer from samples observed to ~~e ~~b~erved
portion of the cl~8.o 1
.

t~e

Before describing

methods used,

ope~atip.g definitions

are

The words defined below will approximate that meaning when-

neededo

ever used in this report.,
(1) Action concept """" a gerundive

v~rb

form used to denote a.

tasK performed by a social worker" too with", or for, a cilento
,~z» Specialties

practice

""=

ticeo

group work o and community o'~ganizationo

casework o

(3) Casework

the three tradition.t areas 01 social work

COC!P

=""

one of the specialties qf aocial work prac

It refer 8 to all situations that deal with the client individuallyo

In stating formulae,1} casework will be designated by C;;W or

(4) Group work
ticeb

o

""c>

CWo

one of the specialties of eocial work prac

o

It refers to all situations in which clients are dealt with in

groups"

In stating the formulaeo group work will be designated by

(rW or gwo
(5) Comrnunity Organization

==

one of the specialties. of

social work practiceo It re~f$r. to all situationa involving mobili~a
tion of community resourCes to meet human needs" Z In stating the

formulae" community organization will be designated by CO or

COo

j
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«6) Clarity --a

di~en8io~ of

concern

iD.',the,~te8tinl of

the

actlon,.coDceptao It .l"et~r8to .ho~ well defined.th~ 11'leaning of the conal

tic:e~

In stating

formtllaeo~la~itywill

Freque~~y.~ a

(7)

'be

d~8igna.ted

.,by

Co

dimension of conc,ern in·the testing of the

_actio~

concepts., It ref"rs to how often the a,.eti<;)n :.i~ p.erformed in

soc~al

work

(8)

pl"actic¥:,~

•.

fOf~ulaeo

Im.pol"tan~e .- ..~dimension

.Ctic;)D ,~oncepts&
• . j.

·In stating the

It

•

wo~1t :practice.

r,ef~r..
•

',.,.

-.

of

.frequency will be desig ...

cOllce.~.in .~e

to;how valuable
•.••

testing of the

eac~ .~onc~pt i.
•

",

to social

•

In sta*ing the ,formulae. importanc;.~wil1be designated

by I.

(9) Generic ... = used in reference to
aCt\\al practice in c&sework o group work.
i8

~luJentially the

8o~i~1 wo~k,·

meaning that

and~()m:munity organization

same"

(10) Pre-Test I ·~a questionnaire given to the 'first year
gra.~\l-1ate sf;o~denta

Pre~ Test

1 will be

of a school of social work. In stating the formula,.e o
d.e~ignated
by
.
.

(II) Pre-Teat
social

~orkers.

.

n ......

I"

a questionnairese1?-t o",t to professional

nation-wide,,, In stating the formulae o Pre- Test II

will be. designated by :ij..

The 1965 project attempted to apply

social work concepts"

Z6
derived. from the three

~peci~tie8 of

found that this could not be

social work" to GST

don~ l'elia~ly.

It was

0

pending resolution of. several

ba.sie factorso
One factor thought to have had an. influence on their results was
that the action concepts were qualified by modifiers, io eo
and adjectiveso
~g

0

These modifiers tended to aet a.s cues, often indicate

in which of the three specialties the coneepts belonged4

major.fac~or was

.defective.

adverbs

A second

that m.oat of the concepts seemed to be semantically

They did not conslstently represent .the

~eaning

of the

action being performed. As these twofactore were cODsidered it
Q

became evident that some maDDer of clarifying the action concepts
would have to be devised before they could be applied.to GST.
ically, social work concepts have not been
. adequate scientific measurementso

suffi~ient1y precise

His.to:t:to enable

Ernest Greenwood. in a discussion

of. the nature and function of conc:epts o states:
The concept is the basic elem.ent in science, and is the
bUilding block from which science is cOllstructedo The
primary step in the scientific method is not research"

as some mistakenly construe, but conceptualization~
~he scientist observes the world with the aid of concepts
and qrganizes the observational renlts in c:onc:eptso To
understaAd the nature and function of concept. in eeience.
one sho~,(l.posGe•• a prior understanding of the nature
of langua.ge. Language itself is con1.posed of concepts
and scien~e is no more nor less ,than a highly specialized
language"
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One of the most diffi~~lt problel!ls in ~~s project was co~ceptualiza....

t.on,

attri~uted to

social \,vorkll

a lack of an adequately communicable laaguage in

The pl"oblems this

''rhe first

~ajor

cl"eat~d

were man.y and variedo

step ,vas to formulate a '\\'orkable hypothesisco

Before doing this a working assumption was made: There is a generic
~ore

in social w!!!k knowleee.C1
This a8.umption was made on the basil;) of the following pointso

~1)

It was impossible to ascertain how much specialized trainins social

workers h&ve had in ,the three specialties. (2) ,Workers tra.ined in one
8peci~lty may

be 'Worldng in another or even working in

tv/Oil

simul-

tane~usly"

(3)> The three specialties cio not take into consideration

socia.l work

jO~8

such as supervision or administration.

(4) Workers

tra.ined in a given specia.lty" at a given time, may not consider them."
selves as that kind of worker

G

(5) Workers trained in an earlier

period have had considerably different training and specialization!)

1. eo" psychiatric socia.1 workerso
On the basis of this assumptioD p a main

for:mu1ated:Thet:'e is

DO

nu1t.~ypothe.is was

siSDifieant difference in social work among

11le three ~aditional specialtiee in .?.J:iard t~he actions tha~ e~
perf~:W;ln8.in

To

practiceo

t~st

the h.ypothesis a sample of concepts that a.ppeared to

represent actions in the field of social wor'k was obtained..

:

",

".

Then two

Z8

different pre,-tests in the form of questionnaires were cJ:eatedo

The

first one was given to a class of firlt year social work students and
then upon the bao!s of these results a second pre-teet was formulated

and sent to a sample of profe.sional social worker" nation-wide

0

The

responses to these questionnaires were .ubjected to statistical trea.tc:>
ment p testing the hypotheses.
Since both professional workers and Don-professional workers
€fir st year social wOl-k graduate smdents) were utili2ed o testing bee
tween these two

gl-0UpS

waa also doneo

A secondary null hypothesis

was formulated.
There !r..! no significant ~.if~rences between the .o~ial WO~

sra4uate student and the.. profes8!onal social worker in terms of. how
they view social work action concepts.
If there were no significant

diffe~e11ces between

the two pre-

tests, in terms of tho respon8e8 0 then it conceivably could be con o

eluded. that there are no eiglUficant differences between the professional wOl"ker a11d the social work graduate student in how tbe)" viev;
social 'Work action coneeptsco

111

futttre projects time eould be saved

by using socia.l 'York students for Bome testing rather than the pro-

fessional

~tOrkeT

in the field.

The first step ~tas to devise s. way of selecting the a.ction
cepts for the Batnplec

C011=

'I'o control modifiers acting as cues. it was
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~e~i4ed ~t only the Ve~bD

concept"

io eo

1)

the actioD D .,hQ1l1d represent the

The aelectUm of the ,concepts was rriad.on beth a subjective

,r.or exampleo in looking fer

and,objective basieo

1)er ·()fthe group
inpr.ctice or

a.~ed ~e1f if
:

-

this was

'

whethf,!r~bis was

an action

cOllcept.~

a~ .actio~
.

..'

.

~".,

each rnem<=>

he had performed.

that,w~uld b,

perforomed by

other. in the' field"

In the actual :.8e,~ectton .of the
\Ve~.e

utilizedo

Fir.t D each

~~mb.r

sa~p1e .e~er~ciifferent method.

of the i,roup

~.~ed,50 concepts

that came,to mind" ·~~e~~ the concepts :fro~ the,F,e;riou8 etudy wer.e
en~eratedD

om.lttb:'s "~od~ier.Q

cODCe~• • eleeted

There wa.8c..:tne ',queatloft about the

lathe preViou8 study actuaJly
.
.
-~

'.

'-

repr~.eDting actions
..','
.
.

).

performed in the l1e140 ,and that there were ~theJ' cODcept. than thoe,e
III '~e. aocial work 1.~"era'bu'eo . that better repr~.~el.1t~d.,.oclal worko

Conaequentlyl)

.atnpl~ .1ite.. ~tQre

was l·eriewed

fr~m ~ther

social

,el.Dce
fields such ..a 8oeio!ogYD psychclogyo inter~i.wi.Dgp
counsel
.
.
'.

,

mgl) and guidanceo

80cial

caaev/,~o1~tt

,

One member of the

literature

0

groll~

"

o

,

again r,.viewed, the

From these sources 421 concepts were

compiled"
Since 421
~e,1~~t8 of

to be found"

conce~t8

was too large a number to be tested within

the project o .arneaningful way to rKuce the number had

Thinldng,t,»fthe ultimate goal ot'these studies!) the fo%'o

mwation of. a generic body of knowledge in '~ocial work~ some eOD~ept$
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were eliminated through group decisl0llD on the basia of obscurity of
meaning p

~arity

of occurrenceo and extreme actloDo

reduced the Dumber to

38Z~

At this point o Pre- Test I was
two purposeso

This maneuver

developed~

Pre.. . Test I served

«1) Through this process a manageable sample of con...

cepts was chOsen for Pre... Te.t Do

(2)> A foundation of experience and

knowledge for the formulation of Pre"" Test

n was

providedo

Fulfillment of theae purposes required that several questions
be &naweredo

«1» What needed to be known about the concepts in

order to teet whether they were generic? From many dimensions
posDible 8 three variables were chosen for teatingo

Since one of the

ma.in difficulties in all of the previous studiea centered around ciarlo
fication

@f

the meanings of the concepts o it was thought that the clarity

of the concept would be ODe important variable to teat..

The two other

variables chosen were !:eguenc:y of use of the action in the field" and
importanc!, of the concept to the field"
(2) Would first year graduate students be an adequate group t@
use for Pre." Test I?

It was concluded that since most- of the students

had 8@me social work experience" they would be familiar enough with
the eoncepts to provide provisional judgmentso

A comparison of their

1f>e8ponaee t@ theBe of the professional worbre o 10 eo

0

Pre", Test l)r. o

could determine any significant diffarenceo Demographical-
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specialtyo were also included•.
f3}What would be

~

reliable and precise scale on which to

test the concepts? The diffic.ulty lay. in devisins • Beale that would
simply It yet reliablyo change a large number of qualitative conc:epts to

quantitativedats;o In Pre""Test 1 a lOO... point scale was agre~d upon and
the respondent was astted· to Visualize this scale and give a subjective

opinion of each cOD(:ept in each of the three areas of clarityo fre o
quenc.Ylt and importance.
ally, ranging from 0-100.

These

re2pons~8 were

An example is given

expresfiled, nun'leric~

b~low:

w

Sway

90

1S

Control

95

15

Look

60

60

~

80

75
55
..

Therea~ons for

ae,lecting the 1GO-point Be.ale were: «1» To

obtain a scale that would give precision and refinement" If the scale
prov{Sd to be too refined it could be made n1.c,re gltoes by eonf'idermg

\
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a?e lamiHar D {3» The concepts a.re nommal in natureD

By applying

this lO{) . . pomt scale the concepts can be measured quantitatively"
This scale was changed to a 5... point scale in Pre-Test XX

cause it

"11a.S

be·~

found that the lOO-point scale in Pre .... Test I offered too

much refinement on which to quantify a response.,

The respondent

was a.sked to express his opinion in the same manne:r as with the

1I)O~~

point Beale using a numerical 8cor.e betv/een 1 and Se>
When considering each concept in terms of clarity, frequency!)
and importance, it was felt that the respondent should view the
variables from left to right for ea.ch wordo

t~ree

It was :reasoned that if

the respondent did not have a clear understanding of the conceptI! he
could not respond blowingly to its frequency of use or its importance
to the field"

The 38Z concepts were too great a number for the .first year

students because of the element of fatigue"
cepts

wer~

divided into three s(b,mples of 133, with 17 concepts ap...

pea-ring more than once"
Ch~S8

Consequently., the con...,

There were 30 students in the first year

who were divided into three groups of 10"

It was arranged so

that each group would respond to 266 concept. or two of the Qarnple 8.,
This m.ethod allowed 20 students to respond to each

WOltd"

The pre-test was administered by a faculty instructor d,uring

a, 2=hour

cla~8

pel'iod under controlled conditions"

The students 'were
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given.writt:en inatruction8o. (See

Appe~~1x IV

for an example of in."

structionso) They were told that their 1'8.ponaes were important and
'Would contribute to research in social worko

The exact purpose of the

project wae not revealed because knowing theae concepts were being
tested for tbelr generic qualities might bias the re8utso
of time to complete the

~e8tiODD&ire ranged

from 43

The length

~inute.

to 1. hour

and 45 minute... Students were encouraged to expl'e•• o in writing"
feeliDgs about the que.tion_ire ..
The next atep utUtsed the results of Pre Teat I to obtain a
a>

sample of concepts that could be used for Pre- Teet

n

Cl

It was decided

.all concept. with a mean score below SO in respect to clarity would be
This re8Ultedin the elimIDatioDof 48 concept8o It was

elinlinatedo

felt that this procedure p if ueed for frequency and importance" would
not reduce the Jlumber aufficlently to provide a lample small enough

to be practicablea ConlequentlYll a random sample for the remaining
334 cone ept. was drawn in the following rna.Dfter('

In Pree-Teat I there were 6 pages of conceptsl) numbering 66 or
67 to a pageo

samples

pegeeo

~.l\.

Utilizing a tabU.

2 8imple random

and B) were drawn of 10 concepts. eaeh from each of the 6

This m.ac1e two samples of 60 concepts

were drawn using replacement
The

ot random numbers/l

l!l~coDcept o~erlap was

re.u1t~in an

each~

The Z .ample.

overlap of 13 concept8o

left in the .ample. for comparative
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analysis 0 and because

o~

dim~nsional response.

The population
s~ia1"\\Omers in

professional by

-the

t@ 13
~e8t~

the 'United

havin~

ha~_g membership

de8~rabiU.ty
_conc~pt8

of ha~g twice

for statistical testiDgo

in Pre= Teat II wae

~tate8o

&8 ~y

A social

obtained a Master of

~_e

_profe.ai.onal

wo~ker

Soci~l

wae designated

Work degree

an~_ by

In- t~e National AssociatioD of Social Worker-so

Three panels of. 30 judges each were drawn from the 1960 Dir-ectory of
Natio~al Association

of

Socia~

Workers!>

tl~elat~.tli8~ing of

profe8c>

sional social workeraavallableo Each judge was cho,en on the basis
of his specialtyo re8ultiJ!g l.n a sample of 30
w~rkersv
~dges_D

and 30

co~~tty ()rganization

c~8ewcl'kers9

30 group

workera(J -In .electing the

consideration bad to be given to the

fac~

that when the National

Association of Sociai Workers was formed!> meorporated into the
me~ber8hipwere

degre~o

work«arswbc did not have a

Ma.8t~r

of Social Work

The 8electio~ was made by (l}- Startingw·itb the listings under

-A. and proceeding

a1pha})e*ie~;Uyuntil 90 judges lla~ b~eD selectedo

«2» Selecting only those nallles that had the designation of Master of
Social Work after them o

«3» Considering the popUlation centers and

the geographical areas of the nation to insure equal representati@Do
In each specialtYD 15 workers were sent sample A (60 conceptsp
and

l~

workers were sent sample B «60 concepts),;,

This was designed

to secure responses from all three specialties to- both sampleso
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A frequent co~tn~nt ma~e by the respondentstQ Pre.., 7'est I was
~.

•

tJ;latt:~e metT~ction8,

I

\ver.e too lengthy and

t~i~problelnD th~ instruction~"for
'.

. .!

,

,.

.. '

'.

,

complicat~d~

To clarify

PJ.·o- Test n were given to 3 profes<=I
'~

.

.

.' .

.

.

'

worke~a in

sional social
..

.

•

·n~a~by

a

~..

"

." . .

ageney to .reado. ,«See Appendix V for
'.

'.

"

'

a:n,e~p!e of the instructlon~o)
purpose of the pr,oject
. .
' . The general
. .,..
.
:'.,~,

,

"wa,spre8ented~
'.

". .

.

~ons(j

eac,h .was -independently

' .

..

. I.'

•

and the1':'. each w~s

~

.'

•.,

•

;

•.

'",,'

i.n4,~pende~tly asked if

•

To test the

requ~8ted to r~ad

"

/.'

•

".'

. -.;

• : '. .

~

several

•

objee~ive a~d
'.

I

'.

','

•

subjective facts
•

•

,

ent8~.,specialty
train~gv
wi~ ..
whatapecialtyhe
mai~y
.
.
.
.
.
,
.
',.",

.'

.

.'

.w~at specialty he had .tn<?st of his work
"

,"

spec;ial~y ~e
•

-

I

•

was

,

Thiedata included the l"espond=

'

"

•

"

abc]lut the respondentfJwere obtained"
.",'

the instruCe:>

he .wouldknow how to

I

~the.si.

',"

ident1fied p in

exp~_rienceD.~nd
in
......

what

"

preGent~y employed.
'

~.

.

•

Out. of the 90 que:etioniUliree of Pre- ,Test U
mailed
v only 21
.,
..
':"

'At".r.e ,returned
.

'

_.'

.

comp1~t~~Q
.,..

the. addressee could

.Forty.. . seven were r~tur~ed
~dicating that
',.
"

~ot. bel~atedo

pl.~ted questionnalre_8~eflect.o
"• • -"

,"

'

.pr.~f~.~siono

This

,

.

•

"

The

in put,

.'

fa~.t· ""a:U' a~centuated

lo~

rate of ret1;lrn of come::>

a high.' rate Q£ turnover in the
•

'.

'I'

by having had to use the 1960

.4i1!.e~.~oryo

....' "-. - ... .' . -' .."<,',~~

Before
~'a.c,esaaryo
:'.:.. '.
.~ ....

-,.

'.'

.';

.'

•

testin~

the hypotheses a number of

.considerati~ns wei:e

(1)
Who responded to the queationnail'es? In Pre... Test X
.
'

.

,

;
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classify themselves in any of the 3 specialties and ",ere not used in

tbe testingo Consequently" the

spe~ialty of coIIinl~.ty organization

workers could not be testedo In Pre-Teat Do out of the 21 completed
questionnaires" 11
8 as

identified

~ommunity organl.at~~n worker."

gr0'1LP wcrker.o

her

re~pondents

fc~

any

Two

re8po~dent&l in

measur~meDt of

thetr,lll~lvell a.1J

and onlyZ saw themselves aa

group wCTk were too amaU, anum...

si,gnificanceo

8pec~a1ties of commW'1i~ ~rganization and

~2)

por~~ce

.:> c:>

Whethe!'
could

an 3 variables

beu8~d

the testso

beca~~e

Clarity

in obtaining

co~cepts

that were

~e

_c:>

CODsequently» only the
C&st!wo ~k were testedo

clarity~.

in all the tests of

~a8

!,lot

81gnilic~~eo

mea~\U'ed·in

sample of 107

~cle~r

frequencyo ,and bn=

It was con.::'

~requency and ~p<)rt:lilC~ would

clu.ded that only the variaples
~ ~1

caseworkers!!

some teet. of signific&'Ce

eonc~pt8

m· meaning had

be used

for Pree>Test 11, those

b~en eli~,inatedo

As a

%'«!.ult the impor~anc~.~ t~~ting clarity at tbJ.s time d.iminiehed bee>
Ca~8,g

«a» The main rea.on

~or

using

clar~9: ~d be~n

accomplished

once ~o"e concept•. that were unclear had b~en eliminatedo
differences in

irnport~cf> ~d

c~~ri~y words

had been

frequency

e,limm~tedo

(bj; The

we~e par~m~t once

low

(c) Reducing the lack of clarity

among the concepts reduces, t~e number of degree~ of freedorn D or at
least affects themo
likely to show as

So differences among the

8ig~icant~.

8pecia.1tne~ are 1~88
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«3) A third conlJideration wa..s how many coneepts were to pe
used in the testtngo

The two preotesta had 101 concepts in c:ommOA;

consequentlyo they were the only ones usedo
~4)

A fourth

cODsi~erationwas .eva1~ation of

the meane and

variances of each of the 107 concepts °in regard to frequency and We>
portanceo

This was done fer each of the d:esignated specialties °in each"

preotesto

For item analysis of the two pre-testa the means and vari...

.

,

ance. of clarity were a180 computedo

The tests of significance used in measuring the main hypothesis
wel"e the .mall t ratio o the F ratio and the Chi"" square te.to

o

for the significant

diffel'~nCe8 between

To test

the specialties of the va-ri...

ablesr> frequency and importance within each' pre=te8t p the Cbi=square
was selectedo
conc~pt8

To tes~ fo:rr significant diffeirence8 of the individual

m each preoteot the small t

In measuring the secondary

ratio and the F ratio were usedo

hypo~e8i8 the

small t ratiol} the F ratio

and the Chi... square test were uBedo
In the item analysis of the l07concepts o it was noted that the
concepts with a negative connotation were scored low, whereas the
<e.OD<:epts with a po~1tive connotation were scored high"

that thi8:ph~nomeDon should be measured etatistical1yn

~t was

thought

ConsequentlYD

8 coneepts D 4 positive and 4 negativeo were identified with unanimous

judgments by the group for testingo

The

concept~ were

chosen

{l'om
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the 13 concepts that overlapped in Pre Teat no
co

The statistical

measurement chosen wae the exact probability te.to
be given and evaluated in the following chapter

The results wUl

0

In aU tests of significance the confidence level was eet at 0050
The re••on the te8tinK was done at thia level was becau8e of the
po8sibDity of

'lYpe I error occarrbllo Since thea. studies were rela..

tively new and no conclusive r.aulta had been 8ubstantiated. it was
felt that it would be UDwl.e to be pat in the po••tble poaitioD o with a.

emall confidence levelt> of rejectlDg our hypothesi. when it was
actually true

(Type 1 error). COD8equentlYD Type

n error"

acceptc:>

ing the hypothesi. when it was actually unuueo \Vaa felt to bea more
appropriate position at that timeD. along with the higher confidence
level of 0050
Another teat of significance considered was the analysis of
varianceo

However D it wa. found this could not be used because the

variances of the individual item8 had to be evenly distributed and the
data from the pre=teets .howed that they 80metimes were not/)
The next chapter will further detail the 8tatiatical methods
used and will state and evaluate the reeulta of these methods

0
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D
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C'HAPTERm

FINDINGS

This project wa.s developed as part of a series of studies v/hien
~d. attempted to e~:plQre th.e ra-mifieatiens of GST ~G~ne.I'al SY5tems

Theory} and relate them to ~e practice of Social Work,:o

As' part of

frds series the project had the aim of clarifying tl1e aetion concepts of
s~eial

e:ri~

work practice..

eOneensus

The task v:C\s to determine the degree of gene>

wi~bin ~h~· t.bre~

traditional ar~ae of social work on

IJpecific social ,,,ark concepts.

The specific hypoth~Bis developed for this project was: There
!s no. signific~t !liff!!enc.!.in B~£!!!wa:l~.!-rno~s the. three sJ?e.!Zial~1.e~.

of ea.sew~~f) '" gl'!...~!l!,~k and~~~unitx C?:t8!ni~ationo ~..!,!&a1"ds~
~r2+!in!{!i ~f~2...~epts a,~...£~arity, of mea~.! i!:e~tus~

~Jsel' ..!~~i~~ce ~C?_!he fi~o

The method developed was

centered~boutthecollection

of

specifi.c co.neepts. constructing a questionnaire ase. measurill.g tool!)
. identifying a panel of judges/1 and obtaining q\'!aiitified responses t<?
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these three dimensions of, each action COAcepto

The "quantified data

were then subjected to various statistical manipulations to test the
hypothesis of th.e studyo
More concepts were
ture and much more data

identifie~ throughth~

col~ec:ted with

se,arch of the litera-

the first questionnaire than

could be analyzed within the scope of this year n8 . ,tudyo

This was done

partly aa a matter of exploration and partly to accumulate data for
inter,.,projeet analy.ieo

The concepts analyzed in this project were

those 107 concepts composing the aeccnd questionnaireo

chosen at random from the 334 concepts identified

These were

In' the literature

and lftClwled on the firat queationnaireo
In ad~ition it was decided not to> study in depth the responses to

the category of clarity

.a this dimensien bad been used to eliminate

forty-eight concepts before the random selectionwae madeo
nating concept. due to lack c!

~larity

Elimi""

affected the independent distrie=.

bution @f this dimension and :m.ade further analyei8 difficult..,

Toc v the

p:t'@ject had not been designed to study the differences in the conceptu
al~zing

ability ef social wcrkerso

o

The forty... eight. c,ODcepts excluded

for lack of clarity appe~r in Appendix J[~ ..
The respondents to the two questionnaire8& in addition to
quantifying their opinion c@ncerning the action concepts, were asked to

supply information regarding the traditional fields of social work in
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which they had been employed and/or received their education.

From

these descriptions the respondents were categorized into four groupsQ
Pre- Test I included twelve snldents VJith only casework e:Kperience
nine students with paid group work experience.

Pre- Test

alld

n conta.ined

eleven professional workers who saw themselves mainly as

case~vorlt..,

e:rs and eight workers who saw themselves mainly as comn1.unity
organization workers"

Both pre-tests also had respondents with such

varied backgrounds of supel"vision e adn'linistratioD, and combinations
of experience tha.t they were excluded from further testing

0

The respondents en each pre-test were categol·ized into the
groups: studentcassworkers, student group workers, professional
caseworkers, and professional community organization workerso
Means and variances were computed for each g:A"oup on the dimensions

of clarity, frequency, and importance for the 101 conceptsn
statistics were used

£01" ~:nW\lyzing

the

differen~es and

These

sinu'larities

alnong the four groupi'J of social workerso
Inspection of the 428 means revealed a ",ide range of values

.among the 107 concepts and a n'luch smaller difference among the four
grc)'l1lps.

Selecting a Chi-square test of

i..~dependenceD

the differences

among the foul" groups 9 ratings with respect to the number of means.
above and below the median of the 428 means were analyzed"

As the

two pre te8ts used different rating scales the media.ns for each
o
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.pre=t:est were determined and both u$e4to
the

conting~ney tableo

dich~tomize the

means in

These. two medians were found to be esseDa>

tially similar when CODvertec:l to the same .caleo
With respect to the dimension of frequencyo the result of the

Hog CWlf

Chi=squares \1t-as:
3 .60 0 do fa ~ 3 0 N
0

g

428 0 po

GWl

§

>

f

a

g

CW~:: COBI , Aceepted o ~ ~

3·00

Results for the dimension of importance were very aimilaro
Hog CWIt.
N

§

= GWli

428 D po

:>

0

:;: CWJ1
i

= COUiD Accepted,

-it :: 30 501/

do if) ~ 3"

300

No significant differences were found among the four groupeD

mean ratings of either the frequency or importance for the 101 action
concepts as distributed above and below the medianoThia would imply
the three epeclaltiea of social workers were able to

~e8poDd

to the sam.e

large repertoire of action concepts similarlyo It would alao imply the
student social workers and the professional social workers responded
8.imllarly to the 101 coneept80

No

ODe

group rate4 the list reliably

higher or lower than. any· other groupo
It was felt the "small differences above and below the median
warranted closer examinationo

Since the means of the concepts cOV=

ered a wide range an.expanded contingency table might show a significant difference among the four groupeD responses with respect to the
two dimensions,o

While

expand~g the

con.tinge~cy~~bleeD

Chi"" square

separate

sta.tistics were analyme¢l.
for the
two pre«>testso
'.fbi. decisi()D was
.
."
..
. . . .
.

~de

the

,

for two

rea.~nsg

.'

First" because of the different scales betw.een

~~e=testsil and s~concio because 64 per cent of the
I'~tings

frequency resultedfron;. the CWD group

-I:: computed fo~

"b9ve the median

a~d

51 per cent of the ~ comput~d for importan~~ re~ulted from the OWl

r~ge

Dividing the

of means into

t~ef::

equal parteD six cell

con~ingency tables '!Ie~e ct?~'?tructed and Chi<=>~Cluare tests
f~.

groupings were
H o = CWlf ~

~o~putedQ

T~eee

reswt. were:

OWlf: ~~e~ptedD ~:.;

'0 >" 80 0
Hog C'\VDf ~ C0lltg :Re~ectedl)

among the

0

ZOp do f o

-I: ~ 6,) 50 d"lo

g::

20 N

= 214

0

~ 2 0 N ~ 214"

P?'<' ? 050
H o : C~

po

>

0'

=GWlig Aceepted

p

100

H" ~ CVlDi

g:

COJ;(i o Accepted o

·The Chic> 8qu~re

signUicant
worke~s

dif.fe~ence at

~tati8tie

/1. ~

a from

tbe 5 pel'

c~t

and pr@ferasiQna! C:0n:ununity

1 09 0 do fo ~ 2 0 N:o: 214 D
0

thi~Ilew grouping

identified a

level between, professional caae-

o:rgan~zation workers

in their

j\ld~m,n"At8 of the fl'.equ.en~1f they use the 101 aetivit'ie~ in their p:rateticeo
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In exa·m.inil'lg the contingency table it was found this ·difference
oecur'red·fl"OIXl the

than'the

con groupls tendency to ra.te the frequency lower

cwn groupo'

Th.e theoretIcal expeetaticnewe1"e that 34 per

cent; of the 107 concepts woUld be ra.ted below Zo60by each of the two
groupsu

The observed distribution found the Cbn gr~up rating 42' per·

cent of the concepts below this value and the' own group rating only

27 per cent this lowo

The thr'ee other Chi.,. squares indicated no dUd>

terence larger thanwoUlit be

~..xpected by chance.o:

The statistical wo:;:1< to this point indicated a great deal of sirr-ae>
la~ity in the four

groups of sOcia! ~;Qrkers l"elat!ve to their ratings of

ihe fo? concepts as a

This raises

wnoieo

That Iso the groups rated about the same

the next question of whether the four groups rated

hypOthesis was restateda

There is no ,relationship in social wo~

a;in~ng the three sPf;=cialties ...o f caa~wo:i:lkll. grO~workl>_ap~_comm~l!i
~rg~~~nf) in regards

to t~~atinls

of individua.'"l concepts~~

.

,

f!~quencyof use and, !I}lE2.~ance to tl:!!,ir fielda

A Chi.. . equal"c test of independence '!oNaa selected to test this gel'!""

fjtatistic computed.
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Comparing the groups to determine their

pairs led to six Gub""hypotheses

ar.e

~hown

d~gl.. ee

of relationshfpi

each of. the two varia.bles of {re=

101"

belovJo

I-io~ PcwI!gwl :: Pew! PgwI; Rejected "vith r~ference to the

diIneneiron of frequency,

ryJ :;:

520 3 0 do 1

0

=3

0

N ~ 107 0 po "'- "OGL.

Ho~ Pcwl/cwII ~ Pew! Pcwll; Rejected with ,:efel'ence to the

dimensiOln of frequ~ncYj) ~Z ; 490 1 0 do £0

=3

0

N ~ 107 0 po .(., oOOle

Ho~ PcwI/con ~ Pew! Peon; Rejected '\vit~ r~fell·ence to the

dir~1.cnsi(});.'"t of fl'cquencyo -y~ :;: Z 1 " 1 d f~ ~ 3 N ::: 107 p"
0

Q

p

9

4{

0

0010

H o : PgwI/cwll. ~ PgwI PcwI~; Rejected with reference to the
di.Q.1.erision of frequeneyo ~:: 6001 0 do:fo.
H()~ Pgwl/con ~ PgwI

=3

0

N ~ 101 9 po ~ ~OOlo

P coIl; Rejected with

refere~ce to the.

di~r.tenmion of frequencyo ~:= lOo 9 do f,~ :: 3" N·~ 101 po <'oOOl?
0

H(»= Pcwll/coU :;:
dimension of frequencYIJ

0

Pcwll Peon; Rejected with reference t@

:if::=

17 1 0 do:f" ::
Q

th~

:;0 Ii :;: 101 0 po <:. ~ OL,

Ho = PcwI/gw! ~ Pcw:(Pgwli Rejected w~t~ re~~ren:{:~ to the

din·M~:nsicn(OJfim.portar.\\cep -;!:~Z1030 dQfo =.3 n l'J.:;;:; 107 po< oOO~o
0

Ho~ PcwI!c<o.wll ~ Pc,\;;vI PCVJll~ Rcjec.~edwitl~ rreference

dirnens:h»§'1 of h"nporta.nce p

'13 = 56" Iv

d.o!" = 3 0 N =101 9 po

t@ the

<.

oo.OL,
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H o : Pcv/I/con :: P ewI P eoII ; Rejected with reference to the

dimension of importance,

-;,..2. = 170 1

11

do fo

= 3,

N

= 107,

po

~ ,,010

H o : Pg-wI/cwll :: PgwI PewI!; Rejected with refeJ*ence to the
dimension of importance, ~ = 42.0 3, do f .. = 3, N = 107" po

<

0

0010

Eo: PgwI/coU': PgwI PeoI[: Rejected with reference to the

dimensi.on of importance ll

-y.} = 18<> 1,

do f~ = 3 e N

= 107,

po

~ 0010

H o : PcwII/coII :: Pcwll Peon; Rejected with reference to the
dimension of importance,

i:::

3406, dolo = 3 9 N = 107, pI> '" 00010

Each of the Chi- squa.res was found to be highly significant"

Tas

underscores a. strollS tendency for the four groupe to rate the in.dividual

concepts similal"ly r.egarding the two dimensions of fl"equency and impartanceo
In each paired relationship the observed distribution of the
gi"OUP

means indicated an association greatly different than' 'Would 'be

expected by chance"

This

~u3sociation 4;auses

hypothesis an.d acceptance of its alternativeo

casewo.rk~&:roup

That iS D There is. a

work and community organizatio!!D as

tanc e to thei1 fields
9

rejection of the null

mea;lur~d by

0

These results w~uld seern to indicate the three specialties of
so'Cial workers .are closely rel:ated in many of the activities they per=

formo

In addition to performing many sin'lila.r acts g the individual
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specialties indicated using these actions with about the same degree

of

freq~ency and

the~r

fields.,

gave

the~

about the same degree of importance to

Conceptually at

least~

the three specialties of social

work share a large number of actions in common",
The statistical work treating the action concepts as a group
was discontinued as it had shown a generic core of social 'l.vork activities existedo

It had been den'lonstl"ated statistically the centrality of

the 107 a.ction concepts

~'as

sim.ilar regardless of the social work

specialtyo
The analysis was now turned to the individual concepts to
identify and study those which did not appeal· generic to all three
specialties"

Emphasizing those few concepts with differences among

the four groups would at the sam.e time underscore the ma.ny concepts
with no differences a.mong the groupso
An added feattlre of the contL,gency tables developed bV pair<=>.

ing the four groups of social worker 5 was the identification of those
individual action
group m.ea:ns"

concept~

"I;,.vith the greatest disparity benveen. the

Each table u by virtue of its constru.ction p contained

t"'.VO cells vJhere the group means \.vere at extremes..

COl1tained those action

c()ncep~s

upper third of frequency or
rated in the levier third..

These cells

which one group had rated in the

impol~t.,~nce and

the paired group had
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Having identified a list of concepts which appeared to have a
difference among the mean responses of the
this di:f.ference was extendeiL,

gl'OUpSo

the analysis of

The statistic chosen to test for aignHi=

cant diffci"ences between group means was a Student's t testa

This is

a parametric statistic used to determine whether a difference bet\veen
t;'NO

means is sufficiently large to accept the hypothesis that the m.eans

have come from different populationso

The confidence level wa.s set

at the five per c;ent level for a two . . taill.ed testa
Two formulae of the Student's t were used to test for differ ...
enceso

This became necessary due to the lack of homogeneity be<=>

tween variances in a vel·y few caseso

The com.parisons between

means of th.e two scales required arithmetic manipula.tion of the five
point

,~lues

to equa.te them \,vith the one hundred point values.

The hypothesis tested for each pail- of group means for the
same concept
forn1.:

The~e

wher~

is no

a large difference was noted took the

si$<nific~~~t diffel"enCe bet\~een the

gen~ral

meanfLoi Group.

d~~sion of fre9t~enc"y: OJ' ~mp()1~tanee

A and GrouE B in rega.rds to the
of action.concept Yo

This hypothesis "Jvas tested using the Student Qs t statistic

£01-

the 95 instances where a large difference had been identified among
the four groupsD mean ratings on &pecifie concepts by the c01'ltingen-cy

tables and also in 32 othc1 cases whette inspection showed a moderate
4

difference between gJ:oup means

0
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The analysis reducedthe list to 28 concepts with a significant
difference between group means on the

dim~1l8ion of

concepts on the dimension of importanceo;>

frequency and 30

It is significant to note that

on each dimensnon there were 642 possible paired relationships and
less than five
enceo

pe~

cent of these were found to have a significant difler=

A percentage this small could be expectec:t by chance alcneo

These findings v especially when one considers the additional power of
the StudentOs to further support the generic quality of the individual
action conceptso

These few concepts where· a significant difference

was found are listed in Appendix VI

~nd

vno

Examination of those cases where a significant ,difference bee
tween group means for frequency were found o identified two pattern80
The paired relationships with the smallest percentage

o~

the total dif=

ference. observed were among the student caseworkers" the student
group workers and the professional caseworker.o

These three paired

relationships acccUDted for only 25 per cent of. all cases with a signifi
cant differenceo

e

The paired relationships with these three groupe and

the professional community organization workers accounted fer 75 pel'
cent of the total significant differences"

By chance only 50 per cent (J)f

the differences would be expected f@r these two sets of paired relati«»n=

Ship8(l

The second pattern found the pl-ofessionaJl community crganitza=

tion workers rating the means of frequency lower than the thr'ee other
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g~oupa"

In those instances where the conununity organization grolllp

differed. from the other three groupso 64 per cent of the time they had
the le$ser mean.

The first pattern also operated with respect to ratings on im=
The professional community organ-is&tion group gave the

portance..

highest meal! ratings..

Where differences existedl) this group had the

hig·her mean in 71 per cent of the comparisons ..
.Any speculation about these n1.iiior differences is tenu.ous due

to, the small pa.nel of judges for the con'Ununity organization gt*oupo
I-!ovfever o th.ese pattfe!!ns bl·ing up five points of (:onsiderationo
majo1'tity of the ~om17.'l.unity organization. workers are menD

The

A large

part of the duties of community orga.nizets are administrative in
·Co~...1'!?'mftitT organization

natttre"

tiee with client systems..

workers probably have fewer activi=

The clients of cOlnmunity organizers are

very different from the other specialtieso

identified

£01-

Tbe panel of judges

the study tended to be individua.ls high in the agency

st1"'uctureo
VVhile the three specialties tend to be more simila.r than dif=
ferent
lloted

~hese
ha'~l'e

~p"'&phic

five points rrz.ight indica.te

develope(t,

hOVl

the su.btle differ€ncea

These are real differences among the derno=

cha:racteristic fa of the populations under studyc.

Itetu~nL.~g

'to the statistical 'Work D a nleed for further analysis
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~as recognized~

of the individua.l concepts
d~.ntgs

While cO,mputing the Stu....

t statistics to determine significant differences between the

group means it was found :many of the large numerical
"vel;'e not statistically signuicant..

ed

fr01U

diffe,renc~s

Examination indicated this result.,;

the large individual variances about each of the
,

gl"OUp

concensu~ within

These large vat"ianc,es bldica,te a lack of

the

means"

gr~ups"

The disagreelnent '1ii~hjn eac~ group was so large that it led to corudd-

-era-bIte overlap

amo~g

the ind.ividual judge,s'

rating~

even in those cases '1ihel'"e the group means\vere
At this poL.. .t the.
to detel·1nine

grou'pSq

~fhich

d~cision

among groups

QG2

q~ite different~

was made to comP!lre the variances

action c:oncept8 had the least overlap between the

Compa1 ing the variances in this manner, would identify those
9

concepts where one ,group had a significantly greate,r concensus about
~e

"':.ralu,e of the i,ndiviciual

the~e

differences and
Again the

ac1justmento

tw~

~

co~cept<)

An F teet was

c9nfidence level set at

scale values being

This was

~lelected t~

~ive

c~mpa.l·e~

per

<>

fo~

cen~<>

requ1.red arithmetiJC

acc~tnplis~c4 by increas~g the

values to one hlmdred poi.nt scale values

test

five point aC.t:tlte '

Specifically it requir~d

lnultiplyi:ng each five POUlt variance by the constant 400"

volas.: There
is no significant diffel·ence betVieen the varianc0 of Gr(}\u-p
__
~~.

=~===c=:=.=.=.._~~==.-==--=

~.

~~

~~

~~=-~~-;o:::..;>

~~3~ B. in re,8!!d.s~? ,the dimeng~~ffl"e~~cLor importan~e

(»£ _action concept Yo
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Testing only those variances where a difference appeared
larger than would be expected by chance all 107 action concepts were
considered for each of the six possible paired
the dimension of frequency and importanceo

re~ationehips fer

both

Tl1e analysis identified

65 instances where there were significant differences between group

.variances cn the dimension of frequency and 77 in.tances of eignifi=
cant differences of importanceo

As with the differences between

means these significant differences are only a very small minority

instances..,

of

That is p of the 642 comparisons of frequency less than 10

per cent had a significant difference and of the 64Z comparisons of
bIiportance less than 12 per cent were found significant o

TheBe ea.ee

are listed in Appendix ViEt a,lld IX..
Examination of those few cases where significant dii.fferen<eea
were found between the paired variances identified a tendency fer the
two student groups to have tbe greater variances in the majority of
caeeso

This was seen in their accounting for 7S per cent of all

greater variances for the dimension of frequency and 61 per
the greater variances for the dimension of importanceo

th~

ce~t

of

Opposed to

this the two groups of professional workers accounted for 75 per <cent
of the lesser variances for the dimension @f frequency and 65 per cent

of

~e

lesser variances for importanceo

The pattern for the profes=

siol'!\al groups to have ness variation in their responses extended beye»nd
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these fe\v cases to include a. hl.1'·ge majority of all the paired

ships bet\veen

pl~ofessional and

relation~

student group.o.

This tendency with respect to the size of the variances might

l"eflect the element of practice". It would seem to follow that with
additiona.l practice in using the many concepts their individual value

in frequency and importance becomes more concrete for the practi<=>
The lesser variances might also reflect the different scales

tionero

to some ext·ento

The two professional groups were limited to a five""

point sca.le 'while the

tV10

student groups were responding to a one-

hundred point scaleo
The largel" variances for the

stt~dent

groups 'tvere also affected

. to some extent by the pl"actice of two respondents to periodically rate

a concept l·adically different than the group a.s a wholeo

vVhen ques-

tioned these respondents indicated they had attempted to confuse the
studyo

The study of the va.riances about the group means requires
further commento
be large"

'V/ith only a few exceptions

t~e

variances tended to

At first this vr.nas seen as cOlning from two

poBsibl~

aourceso

First the pl"oblem of responding to a verb which could have severa!
rnea1'lings, and

8ecc)l'~dt

the indistinctness of social \t1!ork conccptso

ThelSe £a,ctors lnay have played a role in the disagreement \!Jithill the
gl:0UpS about the value of the concept but a third possibility seems
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equally conceivableo

That is, within each of the three specialties of

social work there t.s a large number of different situations which re-

quire different uses of the action conceptso

Using tbis third p08si...

bility as a criterion it was pO.sible to predict by inspecting the concept
which group would vary the most or have the larger varianceo
This question of the large variations needs further study

Perhaps a later atudy will develop more

sophi8ti~ated questions

(>

-about

when or whete the action concepts are used or ar'e important and help
c:larif y this areao
A second question aros'e early in the stati.tical work of the

projec:to

What seemed to be a pattern of responaes was noted while

computing group means..

This pattern was the tendency of the judges

to respond to the positive or negative tones

~valence,) associated

with

the concept" If a concept might be considered punitive it was rated
low or if a concept might be considered benevolent it was

rat~d

higho

This que.tion ,of the concepts' positive or negative valence
would require further study but as a first approximation the project
examined this

patterD~

Eight concepts were classified by the member.

of the project as either negative or positive in valence"

With these

categori4!sc twelve tests of exact probability were computed to study
the responses of the four groupso

Although

o~ly

one groupv the pro=

fessional ca8eworkers differed from chance at the five per cent leve1 9
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all test. showed a strong tendency for the groups to respond to the
valence of the c:oncepto

In sutnmarYll the major finding of this project was the demon""
stration that a generic core of social work concept. with considerable
probability, exiateo

This core is large and the concepts appear to be

common to the varioU8 social work 8pecialties
dimensions

0

a8

measured

OD

two

This generic core of concepts mlates; quite closely the

specialties of social work"

Other findings include the identification

of concepts which possibly are not generic, the overlap amoft$ groupsD
and the possibility of concepts having positive or negative valenceso

CHAPTER IV
CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

This project developed out of a series of studie8 which bad
attempted to develop a relatively simple $Ad meaninsful relationship
between social work concepts and General Systems Theory"
has been able to accomplish thi80

No eroup

The previous groups found that one

of the basic problems encountered was that they did not know'which"
if any, social work concepts were generico

With this in mind ll . effort was directed toward attempting to
deve~op a tool which would help determine those concepts which w~re

generic to social work practice .
A general hypothesis was developeclo It wa.s that there is a
generic core in social work knowledge."

Hypotheses

To support the general hypothesis a number of secondary
hypotheses and assumptions were

developed~

The first of the8e
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as sumptions was that the litera.ture of social work and closely allied
fields presents concepts which are actually used 'by profe.sional
social workersl>

The .eco....d a.ssumption waa that a judge could re-

spond to these conce.pta in a quantitative manner.,
tiona 0 a 8ub""hypcthe8ia wac developed"

This

From these a.sump""

hypot~e~~." was

that

there would be no aigDificant difference between the responses of the
student social workers and thoee of the prele•• ioDal 80cial workerso

The main

hypoth~tlJi8 was

difference among the three

that there would be no ailDuicant

traditio~l

apecialtie8 of ca••work o grlOup

wen,-kl) and community crlUiization m regard to the clarity of meanUng
the frequencr:y of u.se/} and
the action· cenceptl

<>

t~

J)

importance to .ccial ,*oJlk practicee of

U nc aignific&Jlt difference ext.ted amOD& the

three traditional spec:ialties ll then the beliwliD,. of a generic cere
could be establiahedo

~jor

FiDdir}Aa

An evaluation of the

que8ticJma~retJ and

ind~cated

.evera! important findings.,

that there

~~

of the

.ta~i8tical

results

The stati_tical re8ult. mdLcated

a considerable Dumber of concept.

$~neric

to the field"

This conclusion was reached after thestati.tical lindt.ngB indicated
acceptance of the hypothesis that no significant difference existed

among the traditional specialties v indicating a significant association
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am~ng

the traditional specialties..

Another finding which was drawn from the statisticall'eau1ta
was that there was
th~

~o

significa.nt difference

student social vJorkers

Limitation~

a~d

betwee~ the

respOnses of

those of the profea;aional wOl·kers.Q

of the Study

Before accepting these conclusions, limitations of the ,etudy
must be considered"
~'\8ed

in the

iin~l

The first of these is the small number of judge$

analysiso

..~.n attempt VI/as made to have approxirnate=

1'1 the sa.lue D.tl.lnher of judges for each of the specialties" but because

of

pOOl"

l"e$ponse iron'),

p1"~.fe$siona.l

social vJorkers and the difficulty

in establishing aix discrete ca:tegories lI the number of reepond<ents

the numbel- of categories \vere reducedo

~.nd

Thereforc in the first teat
p

thel·e were 12 casework judges and 9 group work judges, and in. the

aecond test there \Vel'.'e 11 caseworlt judges and 8 community
tion judges

organi~a"'"

0,

One further point should be added in ord'er to place th.is liu1.ite,,=
tion in its proper perepeetiveo

It is recognised that because of the

slnail size of the sample 'Used in tl"Aia study D

t-~e

xesults

obtahJ.~d fron;.

this san1.ple calluot be vl1holly genel.. ali~ed to the hll·ger populati.on"

Ho\veve 1'" 9

v~'hen

one considers that t.hese judges "were selected fronA

1.ral-ious parts of the country and had °\Vtl:rded

backg:~ ..ounds

and
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experiences 9 aad they atill responded in a significantly similar waYD
it appears aa though some common factor had to be operatingn

The second limitation oro rather 0 influence was that the cate",
gorieB of judie. were not discreteo

As wa. mentioned o an attempt was

made to place the judges into discrete categorie8 9 but it was found
that by using the three traditional specialties of easeworkg group work/)
and community orgaDizataoDD that there was considerable overlap?
The majority of judges baci D and were presently baving o experiences
in more than one of the 8pecialtieso

Therefcro p the judges were

categorized primarily by their s elf"'"c:onc eptualizatloDo
The third limitation of the study was that only three dimen""
SiGDS

of the action concepts were iDtensively etudiedo

Those

dimen~

eiOD8 were clarity of rneaniDg p frequency of uae ll and importance in

80cial work praetic:e p with major emphasis directed towal'd frequency
and importanceo It wa., felt that these dimensions would more readily
give the information

.QUant by this

project"

ODe other dimension was

examined for part of the concepts during the latter stages of the pro=

Jecto

That dimeDaion was the imfiuenc:e of the

po8itiv~

or negatnve

valence 01 the cODcepto
As this, is
betwee~

ODe

in a eeries of studies regardiAg the relationship

GST and social work practice p many of the problems incu.rred

and t·he questions raised in this project may be dealt. within subsequent

6l
The next project in the series has selected

st"tAdieso

~aseworlt and

group work concepts for more detailed. scrutiny.

With the limitations of the study in mind, the meaning and
possible implications of the findings can be viewedo

The major fin4-

ing of this study was that there is no significant difference among the

three traditional s'pecialties in regard to the dimensions studied\" If,
as the statistics indicated ll the

th.at a significant difference
C2,11

cha~nces CU."e

do~s

less tlw.n 1 Gut of 1, 000

exist. some illteresting

spec~ll~,tionB

be madeo

Of major

importm,~e is

the possible effect of. this finding on

professional educatio.rt and tl"ainingo

At the present time many

schools of. social work are ernphasizing other than a. generic approacho
The CUl"l·icula are so design.ed as to produce specialists

tion m.ay

11.0W

appro9.eho

0

The ques-

be raised whether dus is the most adequate or deab."a.ble

Since this study seems to indica.te that practitionel"s

~h.~om

the three specialties :reflect that they use the same cOl1cepts similal"lVD
would it not seem desb..able to teach £roITJ. a generic base?
These speculations and plausible ii'n.plications 'Ylere
reinforced by

a~nret"al

secol1.da,ry findings..

furtb.e1~

One of these \-vas that there

have an official title .such as Psychiatric Social Worker"

This desig ..

nation ilnplies that the worker deals VJD.th clients on a one ... to."o,ne
ba8is, when exa.mination sho"\lt's he is also involved to selne degree ,,"!ith

groups, community organizational activities, consultation, and admini-

stration.
Another intei,'-related finding was that social workers tend to
·report that they ha.ve had experience and/or training in other than
their current specialty.·

The majority of professional social workers

do not stay' within one· specialty but tend to gather experience from the

lua.ny a.I'ea. of soeial work practice..
Another finding which migl1.thave contributed to 'the

Iacl~

of a

significan.t difference ,vas the ovel"lap of concepts found in the H.te!·@.=
ture..

The ove1'"lap was obserwed bot.h in the

1965 p?ojecto

curl·e~t

a.s 't'-Jell as th€

This tended to indicate tha.t possibly the literatu1 e h.ad
4

some generic concepts p but the conclusion ofvvhether these
genel~ic

W€ll'te

in practice had to be proven by a sampling of the profession"

A eecon.d ma.jor finding \vas that there was a

con8ide:ua.bl~

number of concepts generic to the field of social work practice i.n
regard to clarity of meaning"

so¢:ial wOl-k practi!=eo

freqtu~ncy of

use, and importa:(lce to

The statisf=H:al tests indicated tha.t 66 pel' cent

63that the judges responded to

manner ~

th0s~

concepts in a significantly sir.nilar

The posaible effect of s.uch a findillg le..--:1ds itself to several

intel"esting speculationso
If this
further

appa.~ent generic

d~fined

and refined. then a clearer understanding of the activi...

ties could be developedo
tiOl1

core of social work concepts can be

Social

work~rs

should then be

abl~

to fune ...

equally effectively in any or all of the three fields (casework,

group work, community organization), by utilizing a common core of
cOl1cepts, but with different specific en1.phaseso
Another possible impli<:aticn based on the high proportion 9f
concepts tha.t

appea~

to be generic is that the sb.·ucttu·e of social vJ'el=

fare cOl!ld he significantly improved..

The agency 1ilJould need fe'\ver

"specialiste" in s.pecifi€: areaG and peesib!}" by a. "genelo ali.st" approach
aor:ne elbn.ination of pl'ogrcun du.plicatioD. cow.d be effectedo
A.i1other important finding of this study \vas in regard to th.e
semalltic pl'eciseneeaoI social 't'l!Jork concepts..
tend to be dependent l'ather than independento

Social "\lorl; concepts
By this ia meant t.1w.t

alth()ugh the concept itself ma.y have a. consistent meaning, the
which it is adrrAinistered ia dependent upon the sU;uationo

~I'ay

in

For exarKlpler:

the concept of !1.el,2 maY' have the same basic meaning re.gardless of
the situation!) b'Ll1t the method used in helping is dependent upon the
dividual situation..

Thel"'efol'e o it is difficult .to detern'1.ine

pel" son is l-&efel"ring to the

gen~l·a..l

concept 01' to one of the

':!.~ihethe!'"

Ina,11Y

in~·

a

method. used in ita adrniniatratioDo

The vaguene8. of social work concepts seems to be related to
another variable which was often noticedo

Thia variable was the 80cial

acceptallility or valence given to the concepto
noticed late in the study and
Of the concepts

therefo~e was

~xamiDed I'egardinl

Thi. dimeDsion wa.

not exhau8tively exarninedo

their valence. statistical indica.."

tiona were that. although the judges aeemed to he re.po.oding ill accord=
&nee with the coacept D• valence ll the as.ociation wa8not aignificanto
One further point in regarcl to the semantic precisen8.8 of
social work concept. i. the large variance. which were Iloticedo Large
variances were recorded
three dimenaion8o
thi8;i~ccurred"

~or

• considerable number of concepts in all

There are several po.sible explanation.. of why.

One explanation may be that social worker 8 are ueing

different words in different .ituationa to mean the aarne thing..

Another

explanation might be the Judges' frame of reference used in re8pondbu
to the concepto

For inatance p community organisatioD workers ancl

caseworkers would probably attach an entirely different meaning to the
social work concept contribuJ!o.

The community organization worker when using this concept
may be concerned with the 8ize of a financial donatloDo

The casework...

er may be concerned with the amoWlt of personal involvement on the
part of a cIlento

Both persons would essentially be correct in their
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use of the cO!1cept but because of their

individ:~al frame

of reference

they may rate the signuicance of the concept differently ~
b~ing

The point

that as a concept move. from one frame of reference to another

it may take on diffeJ'ent ta~geDt80 and it may be these different tan...

gents that the judges are responding too
indicate one general

con~lu8ion:

The.e explanation. 8eem to

aocial work concepts are not seman-

tically precise p and therefore are probably often. not completely under""
etoocio

Further research 1:'egarding the semantic. preciaioD of social

work concepts and terminology seem. indica.tedo

card the current aocial work vocabulary

aD~

To completely dis"'"

develop a new one would

probably not insure that the end result would be any more adequateo
Such

aD

approach would be extremely time consuming and would pr.o-

bably eliminate thOle concepts which actually are aemantically pre...
ci.eo
A more fea,dble approach might be to diacard thoee concept.
which ll based on experimental finding. are not semantically prec!ae o
and develop new o more precise concepts and terminologyo
The one obvious limitation to either of these, auggested reme""
die. is that the field of human behavior at this time haa many WlC:one>
trollable variableso

It would appear that for the fore.eeable future p

a.lmost any concept describing human behavior will contain subjective

interpretation because of the
all relevant variables!>

pres~nt

ina.bility to menS'll.re and control

l-!owever o it certainly seems plallsible -- and

eepts, to study them further and to seek

grea.t~r predic~abi,lityo

Se-I/'eral reco:mrnendations for the future can be ad"l1anced.

The fir st is the selection of the judges
study did not prove very

successf~o

0

me~hod

The

Only 23 par cent of the profas."

aional judges cornpleted their questionnaireso
the uncoI'r1pleted qu.estionnaires

~jl/ere

used by thie

A large propo;rtion. of

l"eturned because the eocial

eration should be given to the size of the scale and the nuniber of con",

cepte to which a judge is asked to respond.o

I

II

The stu.dents

wel~e

given
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the scale and the nun'lber of concepts

rna}~

h4ve contributed differene>

tial1y to the degree of concensus which exi.sted.o
The use of professional social workers

It i.:3 quite time consuming and

~xpensiveo

~s seve.~a~

limitations.

Appr:)xiro..ately one month

was used in securing responses from the profession.,1 social wOl"kerso
When responses were not returned., it was difficult to ascertain why"
'\then

USitlg

.trolled

students as judges o these limitation.s can 'be better con-

Iv10re work needs to be

0

d~n~te

to determine the effects of

Considel·ing the findings of this study.. several
tions

~an

tl'~ming.,

be made..

a.

Regal"dmg profeasional

:t'eev~luation

on the findings

~at

6o~ial

recommend~~~

work education and

of current practices seems indicated..

a lali'ge prQportion of social work concepts

B,ased
·al.lte

generic., that professional aocia,l \vorkers tend to move readily from
one @.\peeialty to

anothel~p

and wihile in one specialty 'the worker is in ...

volved in the functions of a.ll three traditional gpecia.ltiea, the va.lue
of en'lphasizillg di"l:,,'ided education and training geelnS questionable ..
PJrogl·es~

bar; been

lnad~

i..~g th~ inte1"'1"eh'ltio!';.ship bebFleen
"~/(.n·k kno~N1,edge,

toward the ultimate goal of

de,.~elop...

General Systema Theory and social

if such a relationship can .be estahH.shed.o

This study ha.s provided answers to several questions raifled
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by previous refjearch projects rega.rding th.e interrelation$hip of

General Systems Theory and social

wor~

knowledge.

are: that previous failure was probably not due to
training and experience; that previous
the variability of
wo!~ko

re~ponse or

fa~lul·e

The8~

points

diff~~encee in

might have to do with

bn.precision of the

eonc~pts

in

e~cial

rather than solely defects in GST categories; that the prepond.. .

~l.'"w"1ce

of evidence £avol"cd the idea. that there is a commonality to

wo~ldng

'l;3i1ith groups

level of

abstr~ction; and

of degree

only~

individuals

&5

systems; that there was an ability for all

that the significant differenc.es are a matter

It will be

difiicu1~ to

scale these concepts along

0

.Although this p'i:oject

1'la5

raised l'11.any

to he dealt \vith in future studies"

~he

questiGr~~

which need

findings of this stn.dy

organize:taon e:;dst as individual a.'i.1.d independent entitieso

The body of social

contains

~l1,e

In~""1Y

vJ'o~'k

disput~

Theae

knowledge is not well defined and

nebulous concept:'i.

Rigorous attempts should. be
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made to develop a body of

Imowledg~ which

m . . .~eh grea.ter

meaning.,

precisiQ~ of

will contain concepts with

Finally t siD.ce the tra.ditiona.l division into specialties does
appear to be artificial" a generic a.pproach itt education might be
more valid thaD a specialised approacho
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APPENDJXU
LIST OF TERMS USED IN THIS PROJECT

-ABs

*allevlate

a.ccept

*aUow

aecorxunodate

alter

accompany

ameliorate

assess

call

aecultu2'ate

*arnpl~y

assimilate

censor

a<:tu~te

answer

arrange

'broaden

-C'a'

adapt

*aSGume

admit

assure

cla:t'ify

authoriae

c\)erc,e

adlupnieh

collaborate

agree

command

aid

*Indicates one of-- the' 107 terms appcal·ing 'ou, P1~e- Test II
which wel·e subjected to statistical analyses ..
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c:on'Un~icate

converse

d.efine

compel

conyey

deliberate

compensate

cooperate

demonstrate

cllaplaee

eompete

,S:Ccoordinate

depl'eciate

*diopoae

tJcdosc ribe

dissemble
di•• erninate

co¢pliment
c~mprehend

c01.ulsel

desensitize

cori~eptua1ize

~o\\n.teract

design
.. divert

concJii.ate

¢detect

condition

l61deter

'"

",

"

. does

*doubt

cond.uct
coni1ict

develop

confront

eliasnoBs

aeteclueate

.*c. 0!.1,8 erve

D8 s .

~.

direct

empathize

i.cconsider

cons:tr\lct
contact

. , ..'

...

elaborate

~de.ci(le

discipline

enable

disclose

enact

discount

encount~r

~

'.. ' *Indicates one.pi' tlte ,101 terms apPtiali~:!11g.orL.pre",·Teet!!
which v/ere subjected to statisticalanalyo¢s ..

18
e~gage

*nattel'

help

initiate

enjoin

focus

hW

inject

~'enli8t

follow

hinder

innovat~

*entiee

forbid

*inaiat

~ atirJ:1ate

form

-instigate

*foster

ide.ntify

institute

function

ignore

instruct

~il1ustrl\te

*interact

impel

mterc~de

exchange

c".•
-'

"esture
E~rB

~~.:

impieme.t

,interest

imply

" interp~et

i.mpose.

intervene

improve

lnte:rview

indicate

*introduce

individualize

introject

lacilitate
*induce

, invest

*infer

iDvite

*influence

*involve

inform

isolate

-...".".==-===-==-===

*1ndi.cates on,e,o.fthe.107 tel.. ms appearing,,~~:,prec:>TestII
which weretJ'i1bj~cted to statistical ana.lyse~~
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~inta1n

occupy

.pereuade

joust

manipulate

e>ffer

*perae.cute

judge

maximize

operate

plac&

measure

oOPPO··

plan

mediate

,optimize

pr.iee

kindle

*minindze

order

Opr~ict

know

*modiiy

organize

*prepare

modulate

Oozoient

prescribe

L.~s,

me,tiler

ostracize

.pres8

lead

mctl'vat'~,'

outline

presGure

.~

,

prevent

linl.i~

listen

*proceed.

p&rticipat~

=*proees8

paternalists

*prognoaticate

~patte:rn

*program

*pa.y

i.cprogress

observe

~perceive

promote

obtain

per~it

prompt

::ecnourish

.Ml s

~

. . . . . : ..... '.'

-

pt s

notice

..

*Indicates Oin.e of the J07 terms appear§.llg on P1."'e-Te~t II
which wel-e 6ubjected to statistical nnalysea.~

~o

propagandize

recondition

*re(Sist

separate

propel

reconstruct

~e ..olve

serv.

propitiate

~reeovei"

..espect

set

*propose

redirect

tGcrespo1'ld

Oaettle

:,:tprotect

reduce

restate

.shape

pro1ijde

reed\lcate'

restore

*shif't

1,rovok(3

refet'

*reotrict

Ihock

fli.ibM·.~1ze

l-etlect

reveal

*shcrtl2ln

p~tjli.iroh

refocu.s

]ttGword.

*show

pu~h

ref.arm

ridicule

situate

b<1l- ..

refu~a

simes

11·,~·

r~h.abiiit4l.t~

So.

.*8ccialize

.~1't;~~~lji1

-

*l-eiilfo1:c e

*satiria1e

solicit

qu~~~t!~n

rel~te

see

*eolve

relicnre.

scoff

Bortoout

4+~:'

:!" ~ 111¢11:' k

SiC

i~~8~1··

1·~· (,1~;' g ani tria

seCure

specu,late:

.,*j\~~~~~Ul"'e

.. '.'.i.
l .. ~t~ea~,

aeduc0

Q·pU?

l~~~Jc,i;:A~' e

*r.~p:u~H.at~1

8egrega~~

$tabili~s

~}:l".;~~ . ( )nunend

rerj\d,i':e

sense

start

~tili~'~~~~nize

r0Bh3p~

een&iti~e

*state

Ri

l

*lndicat.~s 01'i,1& f.tf tJn~~

r'utini ~;4i)

specify

101 t€rn1.~ app~,t11\'i'l'ig:~i'Lj're... tr®st
whic.h ~~cre'liHJiJjj~~{0i:~~1d to. statistical ~l)l~lY:fHi@.

n

81
stimulate

Tis

strengthen

talk

*atreas

teach

~

structure

terminate

vary

~study

tbreate~

ventilate

*subject

think

*verbalize

substitute

time

vest

Bubvert

*train

voice

~muggest

*transter

*t.rq.:rn~up

t:r~tA.t

Wi e

try

~word

.ISUper:viBe
6uppr~s8

~~e

SllPP~Y

*uee

2.~ IS

-=

zero

zigc> zag

fork

write

un •

.snp:p~rt

~

\U!cover

fJ~rvey

understand

. 5\\ stain

*BW~V

i\phcld

symp~thize

urge

yes

=-==

yield

$Indicates one of the 101 ternA5 appearing on Pre." Test II
which ,,"Jere 6ubjected to statistical analyseso

APPENDlXDI

CONCEPTS ELIMlNATED AS BEING
UNCLEAR ON RATINGS O~ PRE~TEST X
Acculturate

Design

Kindle

Actua.te

Displace

Modulate

Attach

Dissemble

Paternal1ze

Bl"oaden

Does

Place

Call

Enjoin

Propi~te

Censor

Ena.ct

Provoke

Compete

Exhort

Seduce

Condition

Fine.

Sense

Construct

Fire

Se~

Converge!

Form

Situate

Count,el'pose

fIau.dl~

Si~EHJ

Create

Xnject

Su.bvert

Cue

Institute

Tune

Depreciate

Introject

Vary

De sensitize

Jouet

Vest

Zero

APPENDIX IV
INSTllUCTIONS FOR PRE-TEST I

PJ.ease complete the following:
Age_.........._ ....

Sex

MF

How many year·s of Social Work experience have you had?

--=---

Paid

Unpaici_.........

_

In what Social Work capacities have you wOJ:bd?

Unpaid

Paid
Casework
Group Work
Community Organization
Other-====~
..................
Specify

,.

-

.

What propo:a:'tion of your Social Work experi('nee has been in d.ealing
with the following?
Client individuals
Client groups
Non-client individua,ls
Non-client groups

--_ ..........

1000/0

84

rtease read the following carefully:

We are constructing a tool to measure co:aunon Social Work
activities. Below you will find a list of word. which are felated to
actions that are perfoJ;med in the field of Social Worko Rela.ting,
these aetioz:ts to your personal e~perience in Social Work we would
like you to consider the following questions. (1).How c1ea:r i. this
!!.2!:! to you? (You will notice that we are asking you how clea;r is
the wOl-d and not how clear is the action.. » (2) How frequently have
you 'used this action in your Social Work' practi.ce? (U you Mve not
had :prio~ experience in Social Work relate this q\le.tio~ to how frequently you think you!!!!!,.4 use this action in your Soeial Work practice.. ) (3) How important do you feel this action is to the 81lCCea8 of
Social Work pra.ctice?
Instructions;
You are asked to rate each of the following items on a hundred...
scale by placing ~n the proper column to the right c"f the word a.
taumber which most represents your reaction.' Have ill mind a scale
8ucbaa thie:
'
poin~

SUPREME

NONE
t

o

100

For example. if you have littie doubt about the meanina of a term o you
,might write in 91 in the'clarity columDo U you have performed that
acto but very seldom, you. nusht write in ., or 12 or whatever you fee!
describes be.to If you consider that act to be more im.portant tbaa
average but not 01 high importance you might write some number above
50.
EXAMPLE:

clarity
frequen.cy
importance

clarity

fT0q,ue ncy

interview
assure

98

C

itnportance
98
' 98

::::r: :::::C:::J

facilitate
relate

C::C ::::c-==-']

IT IS EXTREMELY1U\.{POIt,TAliT THAT YOU RESPOND TO E"\f:ERY
ITEMJ V1QR!{ RAPIDLY g 2

APPENDIX V

COVER LETTER AND INSTRUCTIONS FOB. PRE-TEST n
GENERAL SYSTEMS RESEARCH GROUP
Portland State College
School of Social Work
Portland. Oregon

John Doel) NASW
The .enclosed qllestionnalre is part of a continuing General System~
research yeu may recognize as related to studies at the University
ofCalifor'nia at Berkeley and St.. Louis University or similar· studies
in other fieldse This is the sixth year of this particular series and a
critical one fl·om the point of view of the direction such studie'$ must
take.
,Ea.ch member of our small .panel has been carefully selected and not
drawn at random. Out' :t,.4esearch design callI for a per son with your
professional characteristics to act as one of the judges. If ottr g::oup
fails to obtain YOUi" judgments on this sample of concept8. a difficult
pl"'ocess of replacement will be necesaitatedo The study ioan impor.,
tant one and your l"ole is impotttant beca.use of the particular set of
chara.cteristics yOll represent in the studyo Yov immed.iate re$poAse
will provide information essentia.l to our goal.

We hope very much that you will respond to the needs of the study and
that you may l·eeeive some satisfaction by being part of our effort at

86
fU1'th~r

defining the Social

W~rk ~isclp1ineo
~nc: erel,. b

General Systems Research Group

Frank F. Mlles, MSW, PhD, ACSW
Reaea,ch Director

81
Complete the following:
My educational emphasis was ma,Jn1y ill the area of:

Casework
_
Group Work.....
_
Community Orl~tzation__...
_
Other (Spec·tfy).
......
......_ _....._..-

:( see m.yself mainly as a:
Caseworker
__
__ Group WorkeZ'••
ConWlunity Organization V'lorker
_
Other (SpeeifYJ_ _.....
....

•

..

...........
..._...._ _
••_ _

4

My

~'oi"k

experience has been mainly in:

Casework

Group Work.. . . ._ ---......-.............

comlnunit-y...O-.._;-g='='ant-;
. .la-t-I-on
. ........_ _........._ _
Other

..

_

(Specify)~_

My .present em.ploymel'1t is mainly in:

Casework _.
_
Group Work--=_ _......-__
·Community Orgardzation_.................._"""""""......
Other (SpeeifY_L
_
I.. • ...
,.h
r . . . ._ _

B~low you will find a lint of 60 words ~~hi:ch we· \;yould like you tQ view
as activi\.-i.es pCl iormed by social wozeltel-S in the field. of accial \vork.
l:e.s you "iew each wOi"d as an acti~ity. refQr to your own social work
pr~ctice and ccnedde1" the ·follovJ'ir.'"l!,i:
'II

Ol

«1, 91 al" it!: 1:Iow cleal" is the m.eaning of the word as it relates
to the ac tivity being pe~~c)1l1r.aed?
(Z) .Frecrue~l: How ofteri do you pe1 !orrn this activity in 1011.1*
1

work?

88
(3) Imrertance: How

~alua.ble

is this activity to your

WM~

pres~nt

.

'In maldng your judgment of the words in these three areas. viauali,ze
five different categories nur.n1.?~l~ed pne thr~~h five. We would then
like you to respond to ea.ch w~rd view~. categorx one as being your
lowest possible response, catelorX ftv! &8 be~ng your highest possible
r0sponse o and c:ategol·ies 2, 3~ and 4 as being your other degrees of
re8po~le.

You will notice on each of the following pages two (:olumne of wo~dso .
To the right of each v/ora. the..e are three boxe8 which are for
(1)> Your response to c1a.rlty~

(2) Your response to frequency:
importanceo

(3) Your response to

As you consider each word in regard to these tlu·ee fi:\l"eas o mark in the
appr~priate box your opinion expressed numerically according to the
categorical scale outlined above\)
EJtample:

Cla.rity

£:::::1

Frequency

bnportance

APPENDIX VI

CONCEPTS '¥ITH SIGNIFICANT
DIFF:ERENCES BETWEEN GROUP MEANS ON
THE DIMENSION OF FREQUENCY

Action Concept
Di~pose

Foster
nlustrate
Interact
Recommend
Verbalize
Perceive
Conserve
Challenge
Recogl\ize
Resist
Nurture
Stress
Discover
Program
Infer
RecQmn1.end
Solve
Train
Shorten

Greater Group Mean
CWI GWI cwn con

x

x
x

x

x

x

x

Lesser Group Mean
CWI GWI cwn COIl

x

x

x

x

x

x

,t
x

x
x

x
x

:)t

x

x

Jot

x
x.

x

x
x
x
x

x
x

x

x

x

x

x

x

xx
x

,t
x

x

x

x
x
x

APPENDIX

vn

CONCEPTS VnTH SIGNIFICA.NT
DIFFERENCES BETWEEN GROUP MEANS
ON THE DIMENSION OF IMPOR TANCE

Action Concept

Greater Group Mean
CWI GWI cwn con

Lesser Groult Mean
CWI OWl CWII con
~

Deduce
Cure

x
x

x

Infer
Conserve
Explain
Perceive
Face
Subject
Suggest

x

x

Cha.llenge
Interact
Assemble
Advocate
COllserve
Doubt
Influence
Insist
Introduce
Manage
Reveal
Shorten
Socialize

x

x

x

'c

x

~

x
x
x

x

x
x

x

.x
x
x

x
:x
x

x

x

x
x

x

x-

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

"x

x

x

x

x
x

x

x

x

x

APPENDIX
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CONCEPTS WITH SIGNIFICANT
DIFFERENCES BETWEEN GROUP VARIANC~S
ON THE DIMENSION OF FREQUENCY

Action Concept
Alleviate
Allow
Amplify
Cure
Challenge
Coordinate
Deal
Dispose
Evaluate
Induce
Instigate
Introduce
Involve
Involve
llluatrate
Protect
Process
Propose
Persecute
Pay

Reassure

Greater Group Va-ranee . Lesser Grctu2 Variance
eWI OWl CWII con CWI GWI CWll.COIl
x
x
x

x

x

x
x
x
x
x
x

x

x

:x
x
x

~

x
x

x
x
x

x

x

x

*x
x

x
x

x

x

x
x

*x

*x

x

x
x
x

:x

x
x
x
x

X

x

x
·x

x
x

*Variance equal to zero

•• ..·' •• 1

x

x

x
x
x

x

x

x

*x
*x
x
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APPENDIX Vln (Continued)
CONCEPTS WITH SIGNIFICANT
DIFF'ERENCES BETWEEN GROUP VARIANCES
ON THE DIMENSION OF FREQUENCY
Gr~ter Gr~up

Actiol1 Concept

y!-riance,
CWI aWl CWll con

Lesser Group Va!i!Dce
CWI aWl cwn con
x

x

Shift
Solve
Shorten

x
x
x

x

Sway

x

x

Verbalize
Alleviate

x

Discover
Destl·oy
Evaluate
Insist
Introduce
Consider
Destroy
Examine
Inquire
Inquire
Consider

x

*x

x.

x

*x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x
x

x

x

x
x
x

x

*Variance equal to zero

x
x
x
x

x

x
x

x
x

x

x

x
x

x

APPENDIX IX
CONCEPTS WITH SIGNIFICANT
DIFFERENCES BETWEEN GROUP VARIANCES
ON THE DIMENSION OF IMPORTANCE

Action Concept
Assemble
Amplify
Cure
Cope
Contribute
Conserve
Defend
Doubt
Educate
Evaluate
Introduce
Involve
Involve
Minimize
Minimize
Nurture

Oppose
Perceive
Persecute
Pay
Perceive

Greater Group Variance
CWI OWl cvm con
x
x
x

x

x

x
x

x

x

x

x
x
x

x
x

~

x

x
x
x

x
x

x
x

x

x

x
x
x
x
x

.f.esser Group Vari~
CWI GWI CWll con

x
x
x

x

x

*x

*x

x

x

·x

x
x
x
x
x
x

x

*x

x
x

x

*x

x
x

x

x

~)x

x

*x

x

*x

x
x

*Va:t'iances equal to zero

x
x
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APPENDIX IX (Continued)
CONCEPTS WITH SIGNIFICANT
DIFFERENCES BETWEEN GROUP VARIANCES
ON THE Plhr1ENSION OF IMPORTANCE

Action Concept
Suggest
Subject
Show
Verbalize
Alleviate
Allovl
Consider
Destroy
Induce

.Infer

greater Group Variance
eVil OWl cwn con
x

x

x
x

x

x

x
X

x

x

x

x
x

Inquire
.Recognize
Satirize·
&\m-up

:It

x
x

x

x

x
x
x
x

Examine
Entice
Explain
Inquire
Insist
Involve
Respond
Satirize
Indoctrinate

Lesser Grout! yariance
CWI GVllI cwn con

x
x
x

x
;x.

x

x
x

x

x

x

Jt

x

x

x

x

x

x

x
x

x
:x

x

x

x

x
x

x

x

x

x

